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News Notes ofPendleton
Grocery. 2 Phones 526

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 526

Other DepU.
78-7- 9 .

QUALITY
SERVICEI Other Depts.

! Hopkins from Nancy Hopkins. Theti Marrtase IJ'tii I 7S-7- 9
custody of one llttlu boy

wires for n rural telephone system
which w:ll serve patrons in the Walla
rt'alla river valley.

is granted to I

J rEXMjETtWS STOKEthe plaintiff.
A license to wed has been issued at

the office of County Cleric . R. T.
Frews to George U Ctary. a farmer.
anA Anna Marthy Mary Wollschlagar
LuAf, both of Freewater.

Max mum Is 35
The maximum tattiperature today is! J

x--s To Hospital
J. M. Cornellson went to Ft. An-

thony's hospital today where he ex-

perts to remain for one ra,onth taking
H'ecial ttealment for stomach trouble. NpOURIAKESPECIALS nme immmura is. says .Major ieMoorhouse. Flurries of snow fell dur-

ing tho morning hours. The barom-
eter registers 3D. 1 1.

lMmtHX (iMMSrM

Roy Biirtipp and L. D." Drake, for-

merly of this city, are among the di
rectors ch'isen to assist in the work of
tho, Oregon State Chamber of Com
more; Mr. Drake is head of the pub

To r.'ivv At Stanfk-l-
" The Tutuitla Indians will go to Stan-fi!-

Friday night --.vhvre they will but-tl- e

with the team representing the

llivoli Sightly Damaged.
The Rivoll . Theatre was slightly

damaged by smoke from the Empire
Meat Market fire early this morning.

licity department and Mr. Bishop of DEPARTMENT : Eth" organization and service deuarty Slanfield Commercial Club. TN In
nient. dians have been meeting any and all The theatre was filled wich smoke and ;!

the wall next the building was blackteams in their class all over the coun
ty during the past few weeks. ened by smoke. Guy Matlock, one of

the theatre owners, says that while It
took only 20 jnmutos to clear the the-
atre of smoke, Oie acrid odor still

v They are to be embroidered and can be used to good advantage, specially at the
prices we're offering them.

t.-r- s Plcaso
Vp-'ie- n nf th Willamette Vniver-Blt- y

ilea's Glee Club pleased a large
t. cu. iast evening at the Methodist
church. Solo numbers by Everett
Craven and P; M. Elenkinsop were
especially enjoyable. The "Grand

ZurclH-- r Sues ! Fee
J. D. Znrcher. Stxnfield attorney,

has brought suit ' in circuit court

FOR CHILDRENwho is represented by Fee and Fee, I

sets forth in his complaint that thej
defendant owes him tho sum of $750

UPera" by the "Agony Four" provided
a comedy feature. PIQUE DRESSES ONE LOT ODDS AND ENDS v v

Towels, Scarfs, Card Table Tops, 'Pillow Tops,

etc., in white and linen color. - :

TOW FOR 10 YEARS
for professional services rendered in
behalf of S. C. Nichols, recently found
guilty of rape and sent to the state
penitentiary. In ft second cause of ac-
tum, the sum of $23. claimed to be the

Arbor Day In April ,
Arbor Day In Eastern Oregon will

full on the second Friday in April this
year, according to announcement re-

ceived at the office of Supt. H. E. In- -
I balance due on a personal loan, is

NFW YORK, Feb. 2. (1. X. S.) Jimsought.
ISelentists me looking forward to the

0C
GGc

.76c
95c

3oc for : 27c 75c for .

50c for 37c
'

$1.00 for
GOc for ......... . 39c $1.25 for
65c for 4Sc $2.00 for

r i ,

publication by Dr. Alexis Carrel of a
report on the growth of tissue from
the hi art of a chicken embryo which
he immersed In a nutrient solution for

(i. 1 I omireii Hies
G. F. Lorenzen, aged 49. a farmer

of V:nsvcKle during the past 12 years,
died todiiy at St. Anthony's hospital
nftor an illness of several months. He
Is survived by his widow and the fol-

lowing children: Vernon, nged 17.
Emily, aged 13, Helen, aged 10 and

low from the office of the state super-
intendent of public instruction. Bul-

letins have been sent from the office
bf the c'.ty superintendent to the prin-
cipals of the various schools of the
city asking that appropriate programs
lie arranged and thut trees, shrubs and
parkings be planted and developed.

Kill's llupkruptcy Petition
A petition that he be adjudged a

bankrupt has been filed in the office
of Referee Thomas Fit Gerald by
Thomas'O. Reese bf Hermiston. Ac-

cording to the statement of his finan

ten years and has kept alive and grow-
ing under glass cver'sinee.

Heretofore Dr. Carrell and his as-
sistant. Dr. Albert H. Kbeling, have
merely reported the progress and pro- -Florence, awl 8. Also surviving are i

CLOTHES PIN BAGS V ? ; ;v

Made of white lineen, stamped for cross stitch 5Sc,
cedure of the Experiment with the tistwo s'ste's, Mrs. William Beck, of

Minnesota and Mrs. John Paulsen, of
N'ew Mexico, nnd a brother, H. R.
Lorenzen, of this city. Funeral ser-vlu-

wlil be held on Saturday at 2 p.
m. from the First Christian church
with Rev. W. A, Grossman, pastor, BATISTE VESTS 52c

cial af lairs, submitted by his attorneys,
Peterson, Bishop and Clark, his lia-

bilities are listed as U,844.34 nnd his
assets at $2,831. a part of which he
claims as exempt from being included.
The indebtedness !s divided between
Pendleton and Los Angeles business
houses.

Only a few in the lot, slightly sojled. They are

made up, ana stampea. offered in pink of good quality batiste. These are75c
$1.25 Quality

sue which has been kept alive In the
laboratory of the Rockerfeller Insti-
tute. Now that the tenth year is end-
ed, another report is In preparation.
H will be published In the Journal of
Experimental Medicine, of which Dr.
Simon Flexnpr is editor. R will give
whatever conclusions the investigators
have been able to reach. ,

At first it was real heart tissue,
and for 104 days, as the cells multi-
plied, pulsations could be detected un-
der the microscope the beating of a
heart. Then the connective tissue
cells overran the others, and since
then it has become all connective tis-
sue. .

Is SulMlivldt'd Regularly
So fast does it grow that U would

now be an enormous mass except

85c $1.00 values to be cleaned, up at . . k ....... . . . . 52c$1.50 Quality

Company Gets Franchise,
A franch'se to the Walla' Walla

Valley Telephone Co., a corporation,
was granted by the county court- - to-

day. The franchise gives the corporation

the right to erect poles Rnd string

Ts Granted Divorce' i

' A decree of divorce has been grant-

ed by Judge G. W. Phelps to Lum O. CHILDREN'S ROMPERS

in sizes 2 to 3 years. Made up of .pique and poplin.

t r't wi'cVi fn pmhrnider them .lust AVash

LAUNDRY BAGS

Possibly jjou need one or two. These are fine
size of linen crash and linen finished fabric.

201 101 lul kloiioi-i-oii oiioi; 01
II V I) 11 llUli b XLJi Vr - -

them and the stamping collie's out.-$1.0- 0

for 67c $2.00 for $1.27
$1.47 75e

85c
$1.25-fo- r 76c , lor $1.25 for

$1.50 for
$1.50 for ......... ouc

for the fact that every forty eight
hours it Is subdivided and part of it
discarded.

Many generations of chickens have
come and gone, but the substance of
tha chick that.happcned to be selected
for Dr. Carrel's experiment on Janu-
ary 17, 1312, Is perpetuating itself at
Just as lively a rate as ever. It Is, so
far as those who are watching and
nourishing It can see, Immortal, so
long us the conditions are maintained.

Since the indefinite survival of the
embryonic tissue by means of prolifer-
ation, or reproduction of live cells, be-

came an established fact Dr. Carrel

lng friends.Peter Mclntyre of Alberta Canada,
4a visiting his mother, Mrs. Isabel Mo

HELI

11KKA MAS TIUM.KTS. : L
DBVER. Ctdo., Feb.

big sllvcr-Uppe- fl Qriiuly at the
City Park Zoo Is the proud father lot
triplets. Jf ,ttle, his mate,
gave birth to three uns with a total

Country Butter
60c and 75c for 2 lb. rolls.

Delicious Apples
7:' v $1.00 per box. '

'

Phone "101"

GIVE PLAY FEB.

Among those from Helix attending
the Burns concert held Saturduy night
In Pendleton were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Engdahl, Mr, and Mrs. Hoy Penland,
Mr, and Mrs, A. C. Mclutyre, Mr. and
Mrs, W. E. Potts, Mr. nd Mrs. Ches-

ter Oemmell, Mrs.- Isabel , Mclntyre.
Misses Lllu Ault, tRuth Kaye, Mabla
Booth, Kuthvryn Mclntyre; Messrs.
Elbert Tate, Clarlt Mace and KUmwid
Potts. ..'(

lntyre and other relatives here.
Mr. "and Mrs. Victor Mason have re-

turned frum a several weeks' .sojomri
in Portland. " A

Misses Minnie and Zelna Volmer,. of
Waitsburg have returned to- thelf
home after art WendAd visit b.t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Btiinmoll.

Mrs. J. R. Thohins has returned
from Pasco where she has been vislt- -

weight of only a pound and a half. In.
a tuw years, barring bud luck, the half
pound, cubsjihould ..wear quarter lof
a. ton eufliTlioo officials say.

and Dr. Eliding have naturally won-- I
dered what, if any, bearing their ex

i periment may have on human life.
The two "scientists are likely to be

extremely cautions In their conclu- -
slons,. but persons In touch with them
hoHcvo that eventually somethin:-- '
must surely come of studies which
enable the scientist not only to observe
so minutely the growth nf body tissue,

(East Oregonlan Special.) ,

HELIX, Feb.. 2. Saturday nll.ht,
February 11, the Star Club will pre-

sent "In I'lum Valley' a rural Com-

edy drama In four acta. The pro-- 1

ceeda will be 'lined for the benefit of

the Masonic nnd Enfdern Star Home."
The following are the cuHt of charac

but to experiment also with the break
ing down of that tissue to find out
whnt makes It break down, whrft
causes "old age."

Trebles In Forty-Eig- ht Horn's
The original culture has been sub- -

ters: -
Unrle Jared AVllklnn, a Down East

farmer 3. B. Norvell

Dr. Arthul- - Mnrkhain,a young phy-- .
Bician , K. I Norvell

Hugh Elkins, an adventurer ......
. ...A. C. Mrlntyre

BUI Stouter, who can't stand high
nltiiudcH."'. J. 8. Anderson

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
, 301 E. Court Street Phones 101

PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTS BOTH DEPARTMENTS

i .. '' --v ' ' f

n n P
divided nearly 2,000 times. The cells
increase so fast that on the average
the nren of the culture 1s trebled In
forty-Wg- hours. At tho pnd of that
period it is divided into twt or three

IM rj rCharl.'c Scott, a Vluin Valley rmitlc" m7:I--101- , , ,, Harold Tniiler
Ted Simpklns, a village constable..'

H. D. Smith
Hazel Wllklnn, daughter of I nele,

Jared . . liable Booth
Aunt Luolnda WilltiiH, wife of

Uncle Jared . . .Mrs. A. C. Molntyre

Oace StolUird. a wonmn with a past
Mrs. VV. H. Albce

M'hs lElva Alerander of Mulvale,

Idaho, haa returned to Helix r.nd en-

tered the local high si'hool as a senior.
Morn 0-ro-

om Iciioo

pieces, which are transierrcn to a
bath of Ringer's solution.

After forty-fiv- e seconds of this bath
they are. transferred to a fresh mix-
ture o ftho medium, used f ir perpctu-atln- g

the strain, composed of ertunl
volumes of chicken plasma nnd chk
embryo extract. ..They iio placed In
an Incubator and at i'u
temperature ,of 103 di:;rei'.i Fulm-r-helt- ,

In his lust report, .published three
years ago, Dr. Ebellng said the rate
of growth seemed to have Innrreased
progressively during the first seven
years of life outMde the chicken heart
from which the original tissue came,
but that possibly this might be merely
apparent and due to modifications of
technique. ;

A dance will be given at K. of 1'.

hall Thursday evening, February 2nd.

Fred Moes, cashier of the llellx
bank ffna returned from a bimlneiw

trip to Portland,

s fx
Full cement basement, nice garage, lo-

cated in one of the nicest parts of the

north side, good view and pleasant sur

MIeh Dunne, prorcrs'onal nurse, who

has been employed htM-- for the pant

week, returned to l'endleton Katurda.
The boys' 'basketball team of the lo-

cal high school defeated the Stanfield
high school team at that place recent-

ly. Paul M. Heed nnd Clifford Ken-

dall accompanied the boys on the trip
and report a splendid time.

L Powder Dropper

V
romidings.Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 1'enland were

Pendleton visitors Wednesday and at-

tended the entertainment given In the? the
library that evening by (Iny McUuen.

Miss-Minni- Jeske, teacher in the
Stalnon district, la reported to be

'
iuite

ill. .. , '.

The bovs nnd girls' basket ball;
"feature -

cosV,r
This home is a bargain Owner has left

city and has placed this with us for quick

selling. , , V , t i :J K , ?
'Ml cr juel teams of the Helix high school nu t

the Weston teams at that place FrldaN

night Tho Helix boys won with s
score of 22 to 21 and the girls lost 28 j

to 18 : The visitors were shown oi
splendid time by the Weston student j

bodyZ VERY LANG RAKGE maniifactured is built

(D
around the famous HOT BLAST principle and .

contains the LANG HOT AIR DRAFT, both
original, patented features. Forcing th heat en- - ...

tirely around the oven, utilizing every particla

cf fmlond heating eVery inch of cooking sur

i

Mr and Mrs Clifford Kendall were
week-en- d Visitors In Pendleton, guests
at the Home of .Mr, and Mrs. .lohn
Montgomery. '

'Three Fingered" Jack Godwin' ad-- :

dressed a. large wudlenee In the Chris-- 1

tian church here Sunday afternoon.
face, the LANG ratify is by far the most

veal kitchen ran&e on tlie market. Today LANG

.stoves ere used end endorsed by thousands of

American housewives.

MOTHERS! MOVE

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Wnrrv mother! Kven a sick child Snow & DaytonLet vs show you a I

i. v. atd nf "f!iilifornli
Quite the newest ard moet ln-- t

tcrestiug appointment for the van- -'

lty case is this Scherk powder drop-- 1

per. No box which may spill as ltj
220 E. Court Strec!y'lg Syrup" and It never falls to open' I L: siJthe bowels, a teaspooniui tuuujr mi

prevent a sick child tomorrow. If
hlllntis. feverish, fretful, has

cold, colic, or if stomach Is sour, ion-- j

opens but a neat pancll-wca anair
with an adjus'Able top from which
one may shake the powder to w.eV

I puff. Quite as new te the little metal
scent case irtlh faaciaaUas "tal
stopper. v

, I '.

gne coated, breath bad, rcmemoer a
good cleansing of the little bowels Is

often all that Is necessary. :

Alt trour druggist for genuine "Cali

fOO LATE TO CLASSIFY fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions
for babies and children of. all ages
printed on bottle. Mother! Tou mustr RILEY & KEMP

' 623 Main Street
mi "California? Or you may vt AD

ilLWE y.VYEn for second hand Full
' Iiess Coat, size 3. Call Franseen,

im the Tailor, Eiks JUdff., J'hone W, iiimi.tiyii us syrup.


